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Associated Press Writer 
LOS ANGELES AP —Sen. LObert P. Kennedy brother. 

of the assassinated president John 	Kennedw, was shot 
in the.head twice early.today.by  a gunman whose bullets 
turned a -scene Of political triumVa into one of shock and 
confusiOn. 
"Inree others also were wounded. 
The apparent gunman was oartured. 
Prank ,Unkiewict., his press seoretar said:enneL:,s 

condition t; :s "etable.,,  
He le:breathing well and. has a uood heart, !12  he.told 

newsmen. "1 do not think he is conscious. 9:' 
He said Kannedy. was shot in 04 forehead and near the 

;right ear. 	: 	 - 
A,  curly 4aired aan; ab-ott 5 and 'of La'tin a!p-rearance, 

was seized immediately as he brand .shed as small pistol. 
The shooting occurred as Kennedy finished av c to 

sYeech 	sureAn6 ahead of Sen. 	J. 	 in 
the California DaQocratic presidenti.. 
:&ennedVs wife, Ethel,WaS at his e .—le-durlilg his victorT- 
taiL, 	mentioned his aok;  lreckles and said the Tet had been: 
aalied during the campaign. 

- 4enned;y then waved to his su7.7orters and was ushered 
bacicstace throut;h a kitchen y ..s.agewayrenroute to a room 
where he was ;.(1 ho] a news 
.kour or five pistol shots 	out 
'2;,;'. -ler Johnson, the O 'r 	e c thion chain ion, said that 
one snot'went through t:_r2. 	r.tor's neck and wounded 
andtLerman. 

,Jo4nsen was credited with Ca7turinc the apparent gunman,, 
tinning him auinst a-dishrack in - the passageway to the 
Lotelkitehen. 

The man arrested as the sias ->'3ctelassailant as hurried' 
throUgh the Adbassador Hotel lobtw amid-acrowd screiang 
at news of 	shootinE.. 

Niford Of the shooting spread through'McOarthyis election 
headquarters zt 	Beverly Hilton Hotel. and silenced a 
noisy election 	crowd there. 

.iAc'(;zrthy had retired when the shooting occurred. He was 
awakened, went to the baliroem o 	hotel, and asked the 
crowd there to or him. in a 	of silent prayer. 

-President Johnson also Was advisc. Of the shooting. 

he shooting occurred as Kennedy 	being ushered 
offstage after deliverin hiS victory statement on the -rriarY 
election.' 

An :unidentified doctor treated Aenlaedy'at the scene. Ile 
sid the senator was conscious and talking at that tiL:e. 

_ilimpbrkshiswAnosolimoc, a hotel,emaoye, said he saw the 
sailant with a snub nose revolver fire at .Kennedy iron fOUr :  

Or f.ve'feet awa, 	 said the gunman had to reach 
around other peol.ie to fire the weapon, and others were hit . 
as well. 	. 

The 1 itnee8 said after the shots were fired 'theman shouted: 

"Let itIe explain. 	can explain.. 5y 
_ 

Ste Then S itn, 4ennedy's brother- in--law and miltaign 
TaanL;:.5er, also wasreported wounded but later, said this was 
incorrect. 

1be American Broadcastirc;.Co. said VIllian Wi esel, its . 
unit Manager; was wounded in the hand.— . 



Kennedy was taken by ambulance t 
E.Qspitua le  

he 	the last 
rites of the cnurch-.0 Kennedy in the emergency room. 

Ins priest said Kennedy apTeared Uncol-7Loious. 

After eieergency treatment, Kennedy 	ransferred to 
Good Samaritan aosPital, carried on 	.1 etcher, 'covered: 
by a gray ho8Tpital blanket. 

Police said the man in custody was about 25 years olio 5 fz-.et, 
6 inches tali, weighing 135 rounds and clad in blue ,Iens. 

President John Kennedy died of a shot in the. head while 
an avisit to Dallas, Texas. 

. priest who was at 'tie hotel celebration saii - he attempted 
to-  administer last rites there, but the crush of people prevented' . 
it. 
"I gaVe him the rosary and he clutched it tightly before 

was pushed away by the crowd.," he said; `.!There was blood 
on his.head.'3  

 said Kennedy looked a little an±ibus and 
seeme o se rching for, his' wife as he headed bookstore 
:i'ter his victory statement; - 

—Then the shots rang out, four or five of'them Ind he  
slumT,ed4 1' Mo2room said. 	 ) 

lie quoted the gunman as cryink 	 it,fOt my.bountrY ■• I 
love my country ."' 

About LU,  people were Crowded into the kitchen rassiaeway 
at the time of the shootinv,-.:' 

AS the suspect vas hastened thrcur.t;the hotel lobby with 
a Teo lice Shotgun at his back, there were cries of "Lynch, him4 
lynch 

ome. in the crowd tried tO grab the Ian. 

Five doctors were said to have :treated Kennea'at the 
hotel. 	' 

-Orooker 	 whip desolbed-..hiatseif,a 	4ietaber of the . 
Kennedy oaw..Taign team, said he saw - Ethel Kennedy 
bend over and talk with her husband after the -shooting. 

He said Ethel cradled her husband's head7mUch as 
Jacueline Kennedy-held the head of'her-a6sissinated 
Taus band, President,John F. Kennedy in Dallas on- lqov. 
.1.:;i1564 

In the ornate lotO 	'the Ambassador; 'people Wert oTenly,,  
some hysterically. 

The Embz4sw; I-,icon.; in whi3L the celebratiOnAaaft- been held,  
was sealed off by rolice. 

An associate who sow Kennedy bristly at the hostal, said 
he had seen a. bandage on the abdomen near the belt line. but 
Manidewicz said the doctors had not told him of such a wound. 

central B_eeeiving 

• Los Angeles police posted heavy securi-* and used. physical 
iorce to knep rerorters from enterir* either hosrital; ' , 
iiiankiewloz said Kenne,L h.Y...d received "1-Jo threats 
i know of in recent d :.o .7- receding the shooting. 

He said a reidnal labor leader, Paul Shradel  who Kennedy 
had thanked moments before the shooting for his hely in the 

.C;alifornia primary,, also was wounded but not seriousl;v. 

A fourth Terson, identified by friends as Irwin Stroll, 17 
of 1.08 Angeles, also was sid to have been wounded, but not 
seriously. 
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